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Read April 12, / | \HI S volume of the Flora *753' X now under confideration, contains two hundred and forty pages in quarto,, exclufive o f the preface, and ninety-eight copper plates very curioully engraved. It was printed at Peterfburg in the year 1749.
An account of the firft volume o f this valuable work was communicated to the Society by my learned and ingenious friend Dr. John Fothergill *, and has been published in the Pbilofophical : from its title, we are only promifed an account of the plants of Sibiria > but Dr. John George Gmelin, its author at * Sec Phil, Tran/. Vol. X LV , pag. 248.
[!4>1 . : * | E 3 , t that time profeffor of chm iltry end natural hiKoty at Peterfburg, and now at Tubingen, went much far ther, and has given us a very great number of new, curious, and ufeful obfervations, concerning the na tural hiftory of that vaft and unknown region. The abundance of matter, and the limits of an extraa, obliged Dr. Fothergill to confine himfelf, principally to the geographical and meteorological part of the work; but as the contents of the fecond volume are chiefly botanical, I find myfelf obliged to take a re view of the firft volume, to introduce with propriety an account of the contents of the fecond.
The Flora Sibirica contains the plants, which grow fpontaneoufly in a region of vaft extent, bounded by the Vralenfian mountains on the weft, the ocean of Kamtfchatka on, the eaft, the Mare on the north, the countries of Kalmucks and Mongales, and the confines of China on the fouth. Our author has, among the productions of thefe countries, interfperfed a few plants, collected by that excellent botanift Gerber, near the rivers Don and Wolga, and in the Ukraine; partly becaufe many of the fame kind grow in Sibiria, and partly from & defire that thefe curious plants fhould no longer be concealed^ from the public. He has given no plant a place, which he himfelf hath not examined, at leaft in a dried ftate; and of which he is not fatisfied of its generical cha racter.
\ .
The plants of Kamtfchatka were collected by two of their company, detached for that purpofe. O f thefe George William Steller is mentioned by our author, with very great refpeCt, for his uncommon zeal and proficiency
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proficiency in natural hiftory 5 and for his offering himfelf to go upon an expedition, where he muff for a long time, in very unhofpitable regions, not only forego all the accommodations of human life, but be frequently liable to the miferies arifing from hunger, cold, and the barbarous inhabitants. Of thefe dan gers, to ufe our author's own words, he was contemptor ftrenuus, and continued feveral years upon the ex pedition, fending from time to time to our author large collections and descriptions of fuch natural bo dies, as occurred to him. This excellent perfon, to the great grief of our author, and to the irretrievable lofs of natural hiftory, died on his return home, after having Surmounted almoft incredible difficulties.
In digefting the plants of the work before us into claffes, our author has followed the method of our worthy brother Profeffor Van Royen of Leyden, publifhed in the Flora Leydenf i sT his excel lent botanift eonfiders, that all plants may be ranged into twenty claffes; and our author, in confequence of this fyftem, has given five claffes in his firft vo lume, viz. thofe which Van Royen intitles, Palma, Lilia, G ram m a,Ament ace a, and j and three claffes in the Second volume, viz. , Aggregate, and T r i c o c c a:the twelve remaining claffes therefore are, I prefume, to be published here after. Our author follows Van Royen's fyftem, not as he thinks it a perfeCt one, but as it nearly ap proaches to the order of nature ; and has great rela tion to our countryman Mr. Ray's method, to which our author had been accuftomed j and differs from it chiefly, inafmuch as it is more complete. Some al lowance muft be made for cuftom. He does not y detraCl
[ 144 ] detract from the methods of other authorsj moft of them pleafe h im ; none of them are without their inconveniences, and all have their advantages. -The great point is, that the fpecies fhould be well defined, and that each genus fhould have its effential charac ter. Our author has generally adopted the genera of Linnaeus; fome indeed he has taken from H aller; but wherever he thought it expedient to differ from thefe great men, he gives his reafon ; and when he finds a plant, which cannot properly be ranged under any genus already eftablifhed, he forms a new one ; in the explanation of which, after the manner of Linnaeus, he omits nothing effential thereto.
To the different fpecies, difcover'd in this expedition, P. Gmelin has affixed names, after the manner of Lin naeus, Haller, Van Royen, and the more modern botanifts, which are fuch, as that from the name of the fpe cies the plant may be known. But in what relates to the plants before difcover'd, he adopts the names given them by the botanifts juft now mentioned, and fcarce ever forms a new one; as he thinks a name already received, though but an indifferent one, fhould be retained, in preference perhaps to a better $ left the number of fynonyms, already too great, fhould be augmented. To thefe he ufually adds the fynonyms of the Bauhins and Tournefort $ and fometimes, for the fake of their figures, thofe of Morrifon, Dodonaeus, Plukenet, and Loefelius; and likewife thofe of the Ruffian botanifts, Mefferfchmid, Bauxbaum, and Amman. He has alfo throughout the work care fully fepa rated the varieties of plants from their ge nuine fpecies, and has laid down the places of their growth, the names given them by the inhabitants, [ *4-5 0 and their application of them to the various purpofes of life. The figures of the plants were taken from the life, and are, as far as poflible, reprefented in their natural proportion ; but from thefe muft be ex cepted thofe of Gerber, collected near the Don and the Wolga, and fome others collected by Dr. Lerche, phyfician to the Ruffian embafly in Perfia, near Aftracan, and even in Perfia; thefe were delineated from dried fpecimens: and where-ever the figure does not, to our author's fatisfa&ion, reprefent the plant intended, by the negledt of the painter or engraver, he apprifes you thereof, and endeavours to remedy this aefed in his deferiptions.
The great end of our knowlege in plants ffiould be the investigation of their properties; and to this we are frequently obliged to be led, by the application of them among the people, where they are produced. In perufing therefore the Flora I have fele&ed a few obfervations of this kind, which I think not improper to lay before the Society,
The venereal difeafe has made no inconfiderable progrefs among barbarous, as well as among the more polite and civilized nations; and our author has given us two methods of treating that diftemper among the inhabitants of Sibiria; from which, in fome degree, an idea may be formed of the ftate of medicine in thofe parts of the world. One method is, they give the patient a deco&ion of a fpecies of cirfium *, which * <c Cirfium inerme foliis fcabris, lanceolatis, inferioribus ex (( finuato dentatis, fquamis fuperioribus calicum fubrotundis, mem-
.t ; which grows in thofe parts, and is described by no body before our author: in this decodtion, when the pains are violent, they add fome leaves of a fpecies of chamaerhododendron, which produces effects fimilar to opium, by relieving the pain, and fometimes bringing on a delirium. If they are not cured by this decodfcion, which often happens in an aggravated ftate of the difeafe, they then boil a fmall quantity of fublimate of mercury, with fome fat, in a fpoon over a candle, mix it with the before-mentioned decodtion, and let the patient fwallow it. It is no wonder, if, according to our author s relation,* this rude method fhould deftroy the patient, and put an end to his life by fevere torture, which frequently happens.
J The other method of cure given us by our author is a more reaionable one, and is effedted by adminiftring a cup-full or two of the decodtion of a fpecies of iris * every morning, detaining the patient in bed. Qf this they give a greater or lefs dole in proportion to its operation, which is both by vomit and ftooh After having taken it a week, it ceafes to have the effedt of evacuating; nevertheless they continue^ it an other week 5 during which time the patient is laid upon a heap of frefh burdock-leaves, and his body is alfo covered with thefe leaves, which muff be re newed every day. This method is iaid to cure-the' difeafe radically.
Ruffians, Tartars, and other nations in thefe parts, cat as food,, either boiled in milk* or roafted in the embers. embers, various* fpecies of the roots of lilies. The Tartars colled and dry the roots of the cunts * of the botanifts, and boil them either with milk or broth, and confider them as very nutritious food. This root certainly is in every refped nearly related to Salep.
The Sibirian hunters, who kill various animals for their fur, are obliged to go in fearch of them into the rnoft defart parts of the country, and remain there du ring their dreadful winters. It happens often, that, from the intenfenefs of the cold, the leaven, which ferments their bread, is fpoiled, and ceafes to be of ufe. In this cafe they colled the inner bark of the larchtree, which is very juicy and fweet, and cut it into fmall pieces, and digeft it over the fire in warm wa ter. They then add thereto fome rye-flour, bury the whole in the fnow, and let it remain there twelve hours; in which time the fermentation begins, and the faeces, which fall to the bottom, made excellent leaven.
Both the Ruffians and the people of Kamtfchatka make great ufe of the § fphon vulgare hirfutum of Cafpar Bauhin and Tournefortj or, what we ufually call, cow-parfnep. According to our author, the plant in queftion differs in nothing from that fpecies, very frequently met with in the meadows and paftures both of Germany and England, but in its being much larger. This difference of fize the Ruffian kind conftantly preferves, * Erythronium.
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preferves, when planted in the botanic garden. What we generally meet with here in England feldom grows higher than three feet $ whereas the Sibirian plant is double that fize. Our author has given us a very exad defcription of it.
This plant, which has never yet been applied to any ufeful purpofe in thefe parts of the world, is of very great importance to the Ruffians and people of Kamtfchatka. They indeed apply it to very different ufes } the former diftil their brandy * from it > the latter dry it to eat in winter. As thefe applications of this plant are, I believe, wholly new to us, and unobferved by any preceding author, I fhall lay be fore you a fhort hiftory of them.
About the beginning of July the radical leaves are arrived at their greateft fize and perfe&ion, of which only the footftalks are ufed though, as far as may lie judged from the fmell, the ftem of the plant is equally valuable. Thefe are ftripped of their bark, and fufpended in the fun in little bundles 5 and as they grow dry, many of thefe bundles are tied together, and expofed again to the fun, until they have parted with all their humidity. They are afterwards put up in bags, and in a very fhort time are covered all over with a yellowifh mealy faccharine exudation, o f the flavour of liquorice 5 which, if it is wanted, is fhaken off, and ufed as fugar. The people of Kamt fchatka never feparate this fubftance from the ftalks, but preferve them together, and eat them themfelves, and regale their friends with them, as delicacies. 
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The Ruffians dry them in the fame manner, in order for diftillation, and infufe them in proper pro portions with warm water, to which they add the berries of the * mountain dwarf-cherry, or thofe of a fpecies of v a c c i n i u m § , to promote fermentation. When this is over, they put both the ftalks and the liquor, in which they have fermented, into a ftill, and draw off the fpirit as ufual. When the diftillation is over, they do not throw away the ftalks, until they have preffed out their juicy liquor, which is added to frefh ftalks to promote their fermentation.
From this fpirit firft drawn, they by diftillation draw off fomewhat lefs than half its quantity, which is very like to rectified fpirit of wine, and much more pleafant than corn-fpirit.
It mull be here obferved, that, if either the ftalks or leaves of this valuable plant are applied to the fkin, they heat and Ulcerate it. The people of Kamtfchatka however eat the crude ftalks, when ftripped of their bark, in which their acrimony confifts: But if, through ignorance, this bark is ftripped off with their teeth, it inflames and veficates their lips and gums, which will frequently continue a week before they are healed. In confequence of this, fome have made the experiment of extrading a fpirit from the ftalks without ftripping them of their bark 5 and they have found, that they have furniftied an equal quantity of fpirit with thofe, which have been ftripped: But 
c. Bp.
Vitis id*a* But it has been obferved, that thofe, who have drank of this fpirit, have fcarce efcaped with life, and have complained violently of an oppreilion about the prseCordia a long time after. From the mealy fubftance, which exudes from the {talks of this plant, a fpi: it may be prepared 5 provided that this fubftance is diluted in a proper quantity of water, and made to ferment: but this is in much lefs quantity than from the ftalks themfelves. The fermented liquor likewife they ufe as wine, and frequently intoxicate themfelves therewith. By what accident it was difcovered, that this plant Would by diftillation furnilh an inflammable fpirit, and for many particulars relating thereto, I muft refer you to the work ltfelf \ and our author informs us, that the feveral ufes of this plant were collected with great labour by M. Krafkeninikoff, one of their company, from the Coflacks of Kamtfchatka. Dodonaeus * relates, that the inhabitants of Poland and Lithuania make themfelves a kind of liquor, which the poor people ufe as beer, from die fer mented leaves and feeds of the Sphondylium. This adds fomewhat to the credibility of the former rela tion. ' When Stetler, whom our author always mentions with great efleem, was at Tobolfki in the year 1738, he was informed, that two years before they were grievoufly afflidted there with peftilential carbuncles, which were of fo contagious a nature, as to feize thofe, who approached the perfon affedted. The difeafe firft began in horfes and oxen, and afterwards feized
feized the human fpecies. A red fpot firft was per ceptible under the armpits, or in the thigh, attended with great itching; and in a few hours grew to a a very large tumour, joined with a burning heat of the part affeded: Thefe fymptoms were attended with a very acute fever, intire lofs of ftrength, violent pains in the head, and rednefs of the eyes. An old country praditioner, famous in thefe parts for his judgment, cured perfons labouring under this fevere difeafe in a fhort time. He ufed firft to the carbun cle the powder of an herb *, of which is given a complete hiftory and figure in this work, made into a than pultice with dregs § of beer: This pultice, gently warmed, was applied to the part affeded, and the patient confined to his bed, who was at liberty to take whatever nourishment he liked, except milk, brandy, or the flefh of pikes. During this time the patient drank plentifully of a decodion of this herb, colleded during the time of its flowering; though the powder, applied as above, was prepared from, the leaves, before the flower-ftalk was produced. The carbuncle, from this treatment, did generally break in four-and-twenty hours, and the fymptoms greatly abate. The wound was fprinkled with fal ammoniac, and healed in a fhort time. This difeafe affeded the cattle in different manners; fome fuddenly fet a running 
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runBing with all their fwiftnefs pofiible, and conti nued fo, till they dropp'd down dead: in others, car buncles arofe, which were dreffed by the pra&itioner before-mentioned with the pultice juft now defcribed, mixing at the fame time a large quantity of the herb with their food; and by this method great numbers were cured. A plant lb well recommended, and which will grow in our own country, deferves to be better known to us. Thus much may fuffice to lay before you fome idea of the merit of this w ork; throughout the whole of which the author has fhewn a complete knowlege of the botanic fcience, among the firft profeffors of which he is defervedly placed. He has given us the defcriptions and figures of a great number of plants hitherto not defcribed; and it is to be hoped, that he will continue fils diligence in publifhing the re maining twelve claffes. But he fhould not flop here; it were to be wiftied, as fo many fkilful perfons were engaged fo long in this dangerous and expenfive expedition, that their obfervations upon the remaining two kingdoms of nature fhould be communicated to the public; as well as a complete hiftory of their tra vels into thefe unknown parts of the world.
